DPAS's Further Growing Your Practice super seminars are aimed at dental professionals who are looking for advice and guidance on transforming their practices into more profi table businesses.
DPAS are continuing the series into 2010 at a variety of locations throughout the UK. In this series, Ashley Latter, Sheila Scott, Hayley Bloodworth and Kevin Coyle will each deliver a programme of engaging and informative presentations covering a variety of topics that focus on attracting and retaining patients, with the overall aim of increasing practice profi tability.
Further seminars are taking place on 29 January at the Glasgow Science Centre, 26 February at Brighton Dome and 12 March at the Concorde Conference Centre in Manchester. Reader response number 54
TRANSFORM YOUR PRACTICE
Philips has launched its latest Sonicare -FlexCare+ -to provide dental professionals with the latest motivational tool for the mouth. The brush is enriched with new features specifi cally designed to motivate patients to brush the way they need to if they are to address their periodontal conditions.
The most innovative of these is a new Gum Care Mode which encourages patients to brush for a full threeminute cycle in areas that need more attention for improved gum health.
In Gum Care Mode, the electronic brushing cycle allocates two minutes of whole mouth cleaning proceeded by a follow on minute of gentle site specifi c cleaning in problem areas such as along the gumline.
The new brush has a high-tech illuminated panel which is easy to read and gives the model a sleek and streamlined look. Added to this, the FlexCare+ comes coupled with a built-in UV sanitiser which kills 99% of select microorganisms on the brushhead.
FlexCare+ features an equally innovative ProResults brush head. The head angles the outer rows of bristles an additional fi ve degrees and the top of the brush is contoured instead of fl at. These features coupled with the FlexCare+'s patented sonic technology provides a broader sweeping motion for increased tooth coverage and the overall result is clinically proven to provide highly effective plaque biofi lm removal.
The ProResults brush head also features indicator bristles which change colour over three months of recommended usage to indicate when it is time to change the brushhead. Reader response number 56
MOTIVATIONAL TOOL FOR THE MOUTH
In association with the Dental Training Institute and extremely experienced trainers, Ceramic Systems (Cerec) offer comprehensive hands-on practical courses and demonstrations designed to highlight the clinical and fi nancial benefi ts of the Cerec system. Each course provides both lectures and hands-on practical exercises.
The courses are run at The Courtyard Dental Institute, Cerec's purpose built training centre in Chertsey, by experienced trainers with years of practical experience in utilising this system to deliver sophisticated chairside allceramic restorations in the most cost effective and effi cient way.
The Dental Training Institute has taken the Cerec course programme and refocused it on getting all the benefi ts from the new and ever improving software. Their objective is to teach delegates how to become more effi cient and more productive with their system. The range of courses available includes Introductory, Intermediate, Masters, Anterior, Posterior, Assistants, Marketing and Staining. Reader response number 53
PURPOSE BUILT TRAINING CENTRE
On 25 February and 21 July 2010, the Complete Smile Academy will be offering an opportunity for dental professionals to grow their practice by placing implants.
The day course will cover everything you need to know about giving your patients a beautiful smile with optimal personalised aesthetics for all indications and enhanced patient satisfaction.
The Implant Day Course will incorporate surgical techniques, implant occlusion, aspects of smile design, prosthetic treatment, predictable restorations, planning your own cases and lectures, video, hands-on-training and live cases.
Learning the techniques of reducing chair time with one-stage and minimally invasive surgery, the Implant Day Course will also include hands-on activities to give you confi dence and competence when offering implant treatment within your practice, with six hours CPD. Reader response number 55
GROW YOUR PRACTICE

